RESUMO introdução: A participação nos esportes entre atletas universitários na malásia progrediu até o nível olímpico. contudo, alguns desses atletas são impedidos de competir em decorrência de lesões. As lesões no tornozelo estão entre os tipos mais comuns. Além disso, há falta de dados locais e pesquisas que descrevam a incidência dessas lesões. objetivos: determinar a atividade do músculo fibular longo com diferentes bandagens funcionais e posições do tornozelo entre indivíduos com instabilidade funcional do tornozelo (ift). métodos: vinte e três indivíduos com instabilidade no tornozelo (escore AjfAt > 26) foram voluntários no estudo. os indivíduos foram testados em três situações: 1) sem bandagem (sb), 2) bandagem Kinesio® (bK), e 3) bandagem rígida (br). os indivíduos concluíram dois testes de estabilidade postural, seguidos por um teste de perturbação por inversão repentina com emg, que registrou os procedimentos do começo ao fim. os dados emg foram analisados, filtrados, retificados por onda completa e normalizados. os dados foram analisados por análise de variância (teste t independente e AnovA) para avaliar as diferenças de ativação muscular máxima (mv) e latência fibular (ms). resultados: A ativação muscular máxima da fíbula ocorreu mais no grupo br durante os testes de estabilidade estática e dinâmica. Além disso, não houve diferenças estatisticamente significantes. durante a perturbação por inversão, o grupo br foi o que teve maior ativação (p = 0,001). A latência fibular foi mais tardia nos grupos bK e br durante os três testes e foi menor no grupo sb. não houve diferenças significantes durante o teste de estabilidade dinâmica entre os grupos sb e bK (p = 0,001) e entre os grupos sb, br e bK (p = 0,001

introduction
Sports participation among university athletes in Malaysia has progressed and outshine. Their level of participation had reached as high as the Olympic. However, in some of the athletes their participation or achievement remains stagnant due to their injuries. Ankle injuries are known to be one of the commonest reported. Yet, there are still lack of local data and research describing the incidence of ankle injuries among the university athletes in Malaysia.
In reference to the US data, it has been estimated that ankle injury occurs almost every day per 10,000 of the population, accounting about 1 million people visited a physician for an acute ankle injury each year. Many people sustained traumatic injury of the ankle, resulted from sports activities. Ankle sprains contribute approximately 19-23%from all sports injuries.At worst, some studies had suggested that 40% of ankle sprains are mismanaged and poorly treated, leads to chronic ankle pain and disability. Meanwhile, if we look at the ankle reinjured rate,it is known to be quite high, roughly about 73%. 1, 2, 3 In many previous studies, they had suggested few measures and techniques in preventing ankle injury includes specific strength training of the peroneus longus muscles, proprioceptive train ing and usage of external support, such as braces and taping. 4, 5, 6 However, despite of the suggested preventive measures given, ankle injuries and reinjured data are still high, therefore it is very essential to identify any new or additional specific injury prevention strategies that we can applying order to improve this ankle injury incidence.
In untreated or mismanaged ankle injuries, complications such as chronic pain, chronic ankle joint instability, early-onset arthritis in that joint may develop. The chronic ankle instability is caused by repetitive bouts of ankle instability, resulting in multiple episodes of ankle sprains which may lead to residual symptoms, including recurrent injury 7, 8 . There are two proposed causative elements for this chronic ankle instability which are mechanical instability and functional instability 9, 10 . In functional instability of the ankle there is chronic ankle instability with neuromuscular and proprioceptive deficits involvement; thus patients usually experienced symptom of giving way. Meanwhile, in mechanical instability of the ankle there is structural damage to the ligaments following an injury causing the ankle movement had to go beyond its physiological limit of the ankle's range of motion.
The increase in this joint range had diminished the ability of the joint to passively restrain excessive movement, causing give way under mild stress. However, the mechanical instability alone cannot attribute to chronic instability, therefore some individuals with chronic instability do not have joint laxity 7, 8 . The combination of the mechanical instability, impaired proprioception and weak musculature, may cause the functional instability of the ankle joint to develop 8,11,12. Individuals with ankle instability have experience issues with stability mainly the frontal plane stability; they have poorer stability than those with no ankle injury. The time delay from initiation of the ankle inversion movement to onset of the response of peroneus longus and brevis is known as the peroneal latency or closed loop reflex response 12, 13, 14 . The timely activation of these muscles after the ankle is forced into inversion is critical to maximizing ankle stability 9 . A delay in the activation of the peroneus longus and peroneus brevis muscles is thought to contribute to the risk of inver sion ankle sprain. Therefore, as the peroneus longus muscle acts as the primary everters and dy namic stabilizers of the ankle, its function in relation to ankle stability and lateral sprains has been extensively studied. Interestingly, many of the studies had shown conflicting re sults with respect to the latency period of the muscle action; the possibility of a longer latency of the peroneus longus muscles in individuals with unstable ankles was inconsistent 13, 15 . There is, however, evidence to suggest that dy namic peroneus activity may be impaired in those with functional ankle instabil ity and should be restored in 8 maximize the ankle stabilization 1, 7, 10 . In a few new researches, authors suggested that ankle taping or bracing was beneficial as it provides mechanical stability and also reduces peroneal latency period. The mechanism responsible for these is the improvement of the postural control after the application of tape or bracing which may stimulate the cutaneous exteroreceptores from the foot and ankle 16, 17 . It was also proposed that greater preactivation of the peroneus muscles prior to inversion stress may overcome the electromechanical delay (from activation to force production of the muscle), which could result in a larger spindle response 9, 18 . The peroneus muscle activation is also essential to counteract potentially injurious forces upon landing. It has been proposed that taping can decrease peroneal latency time through providing cutaneous cues 19, 20 . It was found to be decreased during sudden weight-bearing inversion in subjects with mechanically unstable ankle 21, 22 .
There are two proposed mechanisms on how ankle taping can decrease both the incidence and recurrent of ankle injuries; the mechanical support and the proprioception theory. Taping, without doubt, add mechanical support to the ligaments and limits the extreme ranges of motion at the talar and subtalar joints. Hence, the range for inversion can be reduced especially under weight-bearing conditions 15, 23 . It was known that tape may loosen following exercise; the reduction in movement restriction is not enough to diminish its ability to prevent ankle sprains. Hence, the alternative theory of initial and residual restriction provided by taping may prevent ankle sprains has been proposed. Total inversion, average inversion velocity and maximum inversion velocity can be reduced with taping. The inversion velocity is reduced and maximum inversion time is increased, may provide time for the body's natural reflexes to be activated, and thus prevent inversion or decrease the severity of the injurious moment. Meanwhile in the propioception theory, the impaired proprioception in the form of inadequate foot position awareness may result in poor foot placement and consequently re-injury. Taping has the benefit in view of the traction applied on the skin which may increase cutaneous input in the afferent nerves, provide cutaneous cues of foot position and orientation to promote appropriate foot placement and therefore prevent re-injury 15, [21] [22] [23] .
obJective
The main purpose of the study is to determine the peroneus longus muscle activity as a primary everter and dynamic stabilizer of the ankle in the different taped ankles among functional ankle instability subjects. It is hypothesized that, as an overall view, due to the cu taneous input from different tape conditions, mean peak muscle activation levels would be greater and peroneal latency would be reduced than those seen in the non-taped condition
The secondary purpose of this study is to evaluate the activity of peroneus longus muscle in different ankle positions; in this study we do the test during single leg standing (isometric contraction), vertical jumping (dynamic) and sudden ankle inversion.
The outcome from this study is beneficial to the sports medicine practitioners in their management of ankle injury and the restoration of full function for athlete performance. This study will also help the athletes, trainers and coaching staffs in selecting the most effective method in improving activation of particular muscle in relation to stability and hence prevent injury, recurrences and disability. The findings can further suggest the selection for appropriate type of tape usage in enhancing muscle activation for injury prevention purposes.
Materials and Methods
Materials and methods of this study was obtained and approved by Medical Ethics Commitee, University Malaya Medical Centre by protocol number 974.20. Each participant of this study was voluntarily involved and informed consent form was signed and obtained prior to the tests.
23 participants (18 male and 5 female) with ankle instability volunteered for this study (mean age ± SD, 21.0 ± 3.3 yrs). Ankle instability was defined as a score of ≥ 26 out of 48 on the Ankle Joint Functional Assessment Tool (AJFAT). The average (±SD) CAIT score of the ankles tested was 18 (± 5). Participants had a history of on average, 6 sprains on their test leg with an average of 6 (± 8) months since their last sprain. Exclusion criteria werehistory of fracture of the lower limb, history of surgery done to the lower limb, an ankle sprain within the last three weeks, tenderness or effusion of the ankle at the time of testing, neurological, visual or vestibular deficit or other orthopedic or arthritic problem in the test leg which may affect performance, or any other
Participants were debriefed at the conclusion of testing regarding the true purpose of the study.
Participants were tested under three conditions in random order: 1) no tape, 2) kinesio tape, and 3) rigid tape. For each condition, in a random orderparticipants completed two postural stability tests, the single-limb stand test and the single-limb jump test followed by sudden inversion perturbation test. Duration is approximately 20 seconds for each test with 5 minutes interval. Taping method and tests were conducted by the same researcher. For each subject, the tests were one-off and conducted on the same day for every test
Prior to data collection participants were given instructions and the examiner demonstrated each test. Participants then completed three practice trials of each test without the ankle taped. During data collection participants completed three trials of each test under each condition. The best effort was used for data analysis.
Ankle Joint Functional Assessment Tool (AJFAT) is an excellent assessment tool which can discriminate between stable and unstable ankle 24 . The tool had 12 questions that rated (1) ankle pain, (2) ankle swelling, (3) ability to walk on uneven surfaces, (4) overall feeling of stability, (5) overall ankle strength, (6) ability to descend stairs, (7) ability to jog, (8) ability to change direction when running, (9) overall activity level, (10) ability to sense a ''rollover'' event, (11) ability to respond to a ''rollover'' event, and (12) ability to return to activity after a ''rollover'' event.Subjects will choose the answers that best described the ankle using the following scale: much less than the other ankle, slightly less than the other ankle, equal in amount to the other ankle, slightly more than the other ankle, or much more than the other ankle. Each answer has a value between 0 and 4. Higher point values represent greater functional limitations. All scores will be added to give a total score on the AJFAT. The maximum possible score is 48 24, 25 . The rigid tape consisted of a technique commonly used by sports physiotherapists and athletes to prevent ankle inversion injuries. An anchor, three stirrups, a low anchor, a basket weave and, a heel lock were applied using unelastic tape. An underwrap was used prior to tape application [16] [17] [18] . For kinesiotaping applications, Kenzo Kase's KinesioTM taping manual (Kase et al., 1996)26 were applied. Each subject's foot was placed in relaxed position while they sat on a taping table with the ankle in slight plantar flexion. The first strip of tape was placed from the anterior midfootand attached just below the anterior tibial tuberosity over the tibialis anterior muscle. The second strip began just above the medial malleolus and wrap around the heel like a stirrup, attaching just lateral to the first strip of tape. The third strip stretched across the anterior ankle, covering both the medial and lateral malleolus. Finally, the fourth strip originated at the arch and stretched slightly, measuring 4-6 inches above both the medial and lateral malleolus consisted of a single strip of inelastic tape approximately 10cm long on the lateral aspect of the lower leg above the lateral malleolus. The tape was aligned vertically over the tendon of peroneus longus 14, 16, 17 .
static stability test and eMg recording
Surface EMG from Motion Lab Systems Inc was used; electrode placement was performed prior to static stability test. 2 MA-411 EMG preamplifier electrodes was placed on the peroneus longus muscle belly at the upper lateral leg. Base-line activity during the 200 milliseconds prior to the static stability test was sampled at 1600 Hz with a signal bandwidth of 10 to 500 Hz. Subject will then be preceded to the stability test 6, 7, 20 .
Static stability was performed when the stance leg was flexed slightly at the knee, the non-weight-bearing leg was in 45˚ of knee flexion, and the hip may be slightly flexed up to 20˚ to 30˚2 7 . The hands were placed on the hips. EMG data was sampled during along this test dynamic stability test and eMg recording As in static stability test, EMG activity data is recorded 200 milliseconds prior to dynamic stability test at 1600 Hz with signal bandwidth of 10 to 500 Hz as well and recorded along the test.
Participant's maximum 2-footed vertical jump height was measured. They jumped from 70 cm away from a Vertec. Participant must use a jumping technique but they were permitted to swing their arms then required holding their reaching arm at 180° of shoulder flexion. Adjustable plastic rods on the Vertec allowed jump height assessment. Then the plastic rods on the Vertec were set at 50% of a subject's maximal jump.
While standing 70 cm away, participantused a 2-footed jump to reach the 50% mark with their fingertips. Participant could swing their arms during this jump, but they were required to hold the reaching arm at 180° of shoulder flexion after takeoff. The reaching arm must be ipsilateral to the ankle been tested. Participant must ''stick'' the landing on the force platform on their test leg, stabilize as quickly as possible, and remain as motionless as possible in a single leg stance for 20 seconds [27] [28] [29] .
sudden inversion perturbation testand eMg recording
During this test, the participant stood on 1 foot on a balance board as a 10 kg weight was dropped down a slot onto the backside of the lateral side of the board, without warning, creating an inversion perturbation of 150. The balance board was aligned with the slots down which the weight consistently landed in the same place. The slot also served the purpose of guiding the weight to the side (away from the test area) after it landed. The slots were wide enough for the weight to pass through them without touching, so as to avoid sounds made by friction. Three trials, with a 40-second rest between each, were collected for each condition. At the end of each session, the participant was asked to determine which of the 3 conditions he perceived as being the most stable and the least stable Variables of interest included the mean and peak magnitude of the EMG signal and the time from inversion to peak EMG. The time to peak and duration of the response is task dependent. As well as the magnitude of the response to inversion, allowing for latency, peak, and duration of the response to be measured.
statistical analysis
Data were analyzed with SPSS, Version 19.0. The analysis of variance (Independent T-test and ANOVA) was used to evaluate differences in muscle activity. For EMG activity, the raw EMG data were high-pass filtered at 30 Hz, full wave rectified, and the root-mean-square of the signal was derived using a moving window of 100 milliseconds. All data were normalized to the maximum signal collected.
results
For peak muscle activation, this study showed that peroneus muscles were activated more in RT group compared to NT and KT during the Static Stability Test (Figure 1 and Table 1 ). Otherwise it showed no statistically significant differences within the group during this particular test (NT/RT p=0.590, NT/KT p=0.895, RT/KT p=0.435, NT/RT/KT p=0.761). Similar finding noted during the Dynamic Stability Test (Figure 1 and Table 2 ), peroneus muscle in RT group were more activated compared with 2 other groups but statistically showed no significant differences (NT/RT p=0.114, NT/KT p=0.970, RT/KT p= 0.166 NT/RT/KT p=0.232).
Meanwhile during sudden inversion perturbation test (Figure 1and  Table 3 ), RT group activated peroneus longus muscle more than the other groups, interestingly, there were significant differences (p=0.001) between RT group compared with NT group and RT group compared with NT and KT (p=0.001). However no significant difference between NT and KT group and RT and KT group (p=0.750 and p=0.006).
While for peroneal latency, our study showed different results. During the Static Stability Test (Figure 2 and Table 1 ), peroneal latency were even delayed in KT and RT group compared to NT with no statistically significant differences as well (NT/RT p=0.192, NT/KT p=0.223, RT/KT p=0.973, NT/RT/KT p=0.369). Almost similar finding in Dynamic Stability Test (Figure 2 and Table 2 ) and Sudden Inversion Perturbation Test (Figure 2 and Table 3 ). Peroneal latency were shorter in NT group compared with RT and KT group. This peroneal latency differences between groups were proven statistically when there were significant differences between NT and KT group (p=0.001) and between NT, RT and KT group (p=0.001) during Dynamic Stability Test while no significant differences between other groups both in Dynamic Stability Test (NT/RT p=0.280, RT/KT p=0.010) and Sudden Inversion Perturbation Test (NT/RT p=0.646, NT/KT p=0.423, RT/KT p=0.564, NT/RT/KT p=0.460). 
discussion
The main purpose of this study is to determine the peroneus longus muscle activity in different type of taped ankles among FAI subjects. It was hypothesized that the peak muscle activation levels will be increased than those seen in the non taped condition.
As per hypothesized, peroneus muscles activation were greatest in RT group in all three different tests with statistically significant (p=0.001) between NT and RT group and NT and KT group during sudden inversion perturbation test. This results supported a study by Briem et al. 1 where they found greatest peroneus activation in RT group during sudden inversion perturbation test. However in RT group during the other 2 tests indicated no significant difference even though peroneus muscle activity were activated more compared to other groups, a greater sample size might have demonstrated significance.
Nevertheless, our hypotheses that the delay of peroneal latency in FAI subjects would have been reduced were not supported by our data. During all the three test, NT group indicated the shortest peroneal latency which means rather RT or KT did not reduce the peroneal latency to provide mechanical stability to the FAI participants. These results are against what had been showed by Karlsson and Andreasson where tape application shortened peroneal latency in unstable ankle. It is more obvious during our Dynamic Stability Test.
Although during Static Stability Test and Sudden Inversion Perturbation Test, results indicated almost equal readings in NT, RT and KT otherwise not statistically significant. This may suggest that ankle taping do not reduce peroneal latency during the dynamic and aggressive movements of the ankle joint.
We acknowledged that in this study, we were only evaluating level of muscle activation on surface EMG and do not represent the muscle output with respect to actual force which can be evaluated through needle EMG which is an invasive procedure.
Rigid tape is known to lose some of its restrictive properties after exercise, and we did not evaluate the effects of either tape after exercise 30, 31 . The efficacy of the KT may have been affected by the slit for the electrode. However, many applications of KT involve splitting the tape, with each tail of the strip bordering the index muscle, as in the setup of the present study. Furthermore, previous studies have similarly adapted placement of KT strips for the purpose of investigating the effects of taping on muscle activity and found significant differences in surface EMG recordings.
The movements during the tests, especially Dynamic Stability Test where participants had to perform vertex jumping and landing were largely influenced by other large joints such as vertebra, hip and knee. Therefore, this weight bearing and gravity will influence the maneuver and made it difficult to isolate the peroneus longus muscle activity.
conclusion
It was well known that ankle taping with RT tape may enhance the peroneus longus muscle response by maintaining greater level of muscle activation especially during the dynamic movements and sudden inversion of the ankle. This may selectively benefit individuals with FAI.
Interestingly, the taped ankle did not show any reduction in the peroneal latency in FAI, in other words do not substantially provide mechanical stability in FAI. However the effects are actually more prolonged mainly in the KT ankle. The KT ankle has more or less similar peroneus muscle activation and peroneal latency reading to the NT ankle, which suggestive that the KT has no superior effect than NT ankle. Furthermore, the dynamic test showed significantly prolonged peroneal latency duration, this highly suggestive that the KT has least benefit if used in FAI and the usage might have higher chances of causing reinjury to the ankle. author contributions: Each author contributed collectively to the development of the manuscript. MRJ (0000-0001-5918-3997)*, ZJ (0000-0002-4331-788X)* and GSL (0000-0001-5898-1196)* were the main contributors in the drafting of the manuscript. MRJ had gone through the literature review, proposal application and approval, underwent the tests, followed patients and gathered clinical data. ZJ and GSL evaluated the data of the statistic alanalysis and completed the report, discussion of the study, manuscript writing and contributed to the intellectual concept of the study. *ORCID (open research and contributor id).
